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Heavy Yard Wide Bi

10,000 YARDS EES'

Fine Unbleached & Bleaci

noo]") FAST COLOK

ALL LINEN HAND

GOOD TICK

Best Bleached Muslin

Double Width Poplin Air

JOOVIN'S KID GLOVES,

BARRED IDIR,:

Heavy Black Silks, I

SHAWLS &3
OF ALL GRAD]

Carpets, Rugs, Cui
IIN" FUI_j

ALL GOODS AT LO
wuoIjESAX.:

Call and Examine for Yoursol

ST
17-1 Main Street,

may20

grttggtgtg.

ATMOSl'HElUC ODORATOR

fob

PERFUMING APARTMENT*

USINU L.KSS PERFUME AN1) I>'
pregnatlng tlie atmosphere with a moi

liagraut odor tnau l>y any other means.

ELEGANT FOK TUB HICK ROOM.

Call anil see them at

FINNEY'S DRUG STORB
Cor. Main nmt Welmter SlrootN,

may14 BoaUi.Kutl hilouo llridge.

New Drug Store.

3I1HK SOBSCR1BERSHAVING BOUOH
L out the Drag Store opposite tlie Fo
tllceare prepared to furnish their friend

and all whomay give them a call withtt
ijest articles In Uielrllne. Everything urn

ally kept In a

First Glasa Retail Drug Store
will be found here, and If a desire to plea
our patrons Is a guarantee of success, wo wl
secure It- We make a speciality ofputUi
up physicians Prescriptions.wblcb w
bo done neatly, accurately and at all boui
at low prices to suit tlio times.

marts HILVEY A LWT.

glomus.
HMHJ. STAXffTOZf. O. W. B. Allison.

KTANTOH A ALLISON,

Attorneys at La^
WHEELINW, W. VI.,

WILL. PRACTICE IN THE HTATK A*
Federal Courts.

Offlco on Fourth street, ea«5t wide, first ds»
north of Monroe. ocS-ly

WILLIAM P; HUBBARD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
114 Marlcot Wtrcot,

One I>o«r Bolow Mcl.nre JIoti<*«v

WHCKLINU, W, VA.
mnrl2

II«ATOM A PAHKINNON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
-*Hrkel HI. (One I>oor llelow llcl.n

HUOHO),

WIIUKLINO, W. VA.
tnruS-Iy

HATSI HATS

ANOTHEK LARUE ADDITION TO Ot
already wagnillcent stock oI

HATS & CAPS
RECEIVED AT

HARPgR & UBOW

White Cassimere Hats,
For spring weak,

Received at
IIAKl'ER & I5UOS'

Apt24

15 Bales Jate Wool Twine

J UHT RECEIVED

nhd for sale low for csfll).
»prl* HHAa. H. HKHI

Ne Plus Ultra Lime.
inn BBUS. SB PLUS ULTRA LIS*
IuU freaU bjrut, aad In good strong b
rein. f. C. HIL.DKKTH A HRC

f(U\ J-iBH. KXCISL8IOK HAND VOli
t)UU ed Hon)j Bnoe Nulls, assorted size

F. O.SII1ORBTH. A HBO.
1*011Main BtTM

; THOMAS,
ST STREET.

Yl: :L: '.O i: J

EHIVESTORE.
ROUGHLY REMODELED

DEPARTMENT.

s for Doing Trade!
OD BARGAINS
IN

IOODS!
&.CHED MUSLINS AT 121-2C.

own Sheetings at 12 l-2c.

r CALICOS AT 12 l-2c.

had Shirting Musliuat 10 Cts.

E13 PRINTS AT 10 CTS.

KERCHIEFS AT 8 Cts.

ING AT 15 Cts.

s in the City at 20 Cts.

acas Worth 75 Cts. at 37 CtB.

SLIGHTLY SOILED, 50 CTS.

ESS SILKS 870.

)r0ss Silks, Silk Poplins,
3EBSS GOODS
S3, VERY CHEAP.

tain& Curtain Goods
I_i STOCK.

WEST CASH PRICES.
LJ Olt HETAIL.

VOB.

ONE & THOMAS,
NonrHuapcniilon Brldgo,

WHEELING, W. VA.

-goots a«a gjuiifi. )

BOOTS AND SHOES.

£ UAVEJDST KE0E1VED AT

NO. GO MAIN STREET,
One of tho Largest Btocks of

* BOOTS AND SHOES j
IN THE CITY, FOR

« Spring and Summer Sales. 1

To wlilch 1 lnvlle tbe Irnclo. I
S. . J . BOY I),

WIiolPHitle Denier,
marlti WIIBKIilWl. W. VA.

i! l.mt. ellW»P.IM. B. > STnUK. MiHO. r. BTOKE

RJKH !HrM!,XSAI,K

BOOT& SHOESTOKE

i5DWARDS, oTONE & Co.,
JNo. 74 Main at,,

^ H iir.KI.INU, W. VA.

mart EDWAK13S. STONE A <X>.

LANQE'3 COMMENTARY|
"YESTERDAY, TO-DAY & FOREVER,"

«. Tho Wondrous Poem.
A .FRESH SUPPLY.

- FAMILY I5inL.ES, VEKY CHEAP,
A magnificent assortment.

Additional Hymns for

EPISCOPAL CHUECH.
7, Everything In theSUNDAY SCHOOL DE'PAimiEMT, Freeh 1 Beautiful!

KEMOIOCS BOOK HOVNE,
22 Monroe street.

° lIookH not on band ordered every Monday
morn log, and delivered Saturday night.
mayO

J. A. CARROLL & BRO.,
' MARBLE WORKERS,

John Street,

KA8T HIDE OF BTONE BRIDGE,

WHEELING, W. VA.

. afONOMENTB, TOMB3 AND HEAD
1V.L Stones, Ac., constantly on hand and
lurnbihod to order.
Having made arrangements with a lead»Ing firm in Scotland, we are able to fhrtllsh

M,
ali kinds of work In GRANITIC at the low^possible price. apr22-dftw

To Wagon and Carriage
_! Makers;
, IlDBa FOB WAGONS AND CarrfaMR.
I J-l Worn Oak and Locust Wood, SpoBes

fturn I lu. to -iK. Hickory and Oak Wood
,,, Fellowa^froru to 2, Hickory and Oak
JK Wood Bowa for Carriages and Express

Hicio^«ufd°&.8hans and Clrelea °' "*

Iltecolved by
P. C. H1LDRETH A BRO.,

58 Main Street

50 OOOj^WJKSggg?HAMa* 300,000 lbs SUonlders.
,00-lggSSKSSfSJg!» Hldee

60 Kegs .i

50 Barrels ExtraLam on
jJOUBbta Juno Family Flonr
S00 do star do do
100 do Swan do Ho
230 Half Barrels Lake Fish
60 Barrels Vinegar.
50 Boxes Factory Cheesa
50 do OonoentratedLy

Forsa'a by HAWnLAN- Jordan a qq.

. Bar Iron.

Bariron,roundand square, from
Wayne and Amarloan and a11*0 Mills,

nr. Pittsburgh.
I. Bar ikon, flat, from f£rH to O&X.
. Bar iBON.oval.balf oval ami ball rotmd.
IT- BAB IBOw, single and double Horse tthoe.
s. Bab Ikon, Hoop fromM to4 In.

Bab Ikon, Wagon tires cat to lengths.
I. P. O. HILDRETH *BRO.

3He«laut Ssllorlaa.

SPRING GOODS!
JOHN H. 8TALLHAN,

(succkisbok to john t. 1.akis a co.)

MERCHANT

TAILOR
and ukal.kkin

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods,
No. 25. Monro© Street,

WIIKKMXJ, W. » A.,

Respectfully invite* the at-
tentlon of his patrons and the public

generally, to Ills now and elegant stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres,
VESTIN GS, &c.

AIho keeps on hand a large variety of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Consisting of

SHIRTS, HANDKERCHIEFS.
COLLARS, HOSIERY,
CUFFS, DNDEHCLOTHLNO

ac., &c., &c.
All of which will Iks sold at an EXCEEDINGLYLOW FIGURE.

JOHN II. STA 1.LNAN.
marltt-ly

1869. SPRING. 1869.

THOS. HUGHES & Oo.

Merchant

TAILORS,
No. 55 Cor. Monroz and Water St«.,

wiikkmm; W. va.

WOULD RKttPKCTKUIiLY INVJTE
tho attention of their patrons and the

public generally to tlieir large and varied
assortment of

Foreip and Domestic Cloths.
Oassimeres, Vestings,

AND

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods I
dow being received; and which will bG HOId
A.T THE LOWEST KEMUNF.KATI VJfi
FIUUKKS.

A splendid assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
EQUAL TO CUSTOM WORK, constantly
on band. S0p7

Oxto^

103 Main Street.

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Solid Silver and Plate! Ware,

SPECTACL.KS,

Wfttcli& Clock Materials,

AT WIIOLK8ALK AND RETA II*.

Special attention glyen to the repair of
Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, Spectacles, Ac.
Work guaranteed. aprti

e. w. irKAflZHmja & uu,
No. 157 Market Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.,
IMPORTERS <ft WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Foreign & Domestic Liquors,
Have Just received by

DIRECT IMPORTATION,
Another Invoice of

StTPEHIOH COQNAO BRAKDY
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES.

Also keep constantly on hand at Wholesaleanil Ketall, the

PUREST, BRANDIES, WINES, GIN, AC.,

THE OLDEST RYE AND BOURBON
WHISKEiS;

AND THE FINEST OATAWfiA. ANDCONCOKDW1.MW,
Of Onr Own nannfuclnro.

They aro also exclusive Agents for

Speer's Standard Wine Bittera,
reliable Appetizsr and Tonic, aud an excellentpreventive of complaints lucldent

to the summer season.
may 17 G. W. FRANZHEIM & CO.

D. NICOLL & BRO.
IT AVE A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

TRIMMINGS * BUTTONS.
FIno I'araaols "Very Clicnp.

EMPRESS KID GLOVES.
BASKETS, TRAVELING SATCHELS,

HOUSE CLEANING BRUSHES,FEATHER DUSTERS.
Combs, Hair, Cloth, Nail. Velvet and

Crumb Brushes.
CHILDBEVI OAKB1AOES,

FIELD CROQUETS, Ac. ,

All at raaaonable prices. maylO

8. C. THOMPSO.1, M. B.,

HOMEOPAT HIST.
Office and Residence, Webster NI-1

Between Market and Chapllne.
mayil-am*

Plaster Paris;
fTA BBL& CALCINED FIiAHTER PARI9
"V (Fboenlx Mills). ,

P. C.HIEDRgrg * BHO.

Hydraullo Cement
100 S?&5?S2?R UKMKOT

P. O. HXLDRETH * HBO.

QjffaMltjftw**:
1)£DJCATION.

BY EDWIN RCS31TKR JOHKSON.

If that indeed were fact which seems
A pleasant universal Action,

That's dally barn ofyouthful dreams;
Ncr die-iof daily contradiction.

That every mortal has a mate,
And counterparts go blindly groping,

To Hud perchauce through fogs of fate,
The end of all their weary hoping.

I'd say: Whatever I have done
To manhood's earnest work befitting,

Be consecrate to her alone
Who waits for me, though all unwitting;

Who puts the signs of pain away,
L/est grief too soon her cheek should furrow

Who beats temptation back to-day.
That I may see tome glad to-monow ;
Who dare not pluck a tlower that grows
Beyond the path (Jod spreads before her,

Nor ever think of passing those
That bloom beside It to adore her ;
Who strives to add a cubit yet.
By faith unto her moral statureDearsoul!.lest I should feel regret
At finding less than mine her nature ;

Whose hands train many a trailing vine
That mine had rudely left to perish,

And all Its tendrils deftly twine
la folds that falling yeard shall clierleh ;

Wlio.se steps will mark life's tune alway,
Though mine have stumbled, failed and

blundered;
W hose spirit walks with mine to-day
However far our feet are. sundered.

[LippincoU's Magazine, for June.

POLITICS MM XEBINE8NEE.

A KcpnblicnnTlew of Arbitrary RepublicanPolicy and Its Frails.
i-Vum the Cincinnati Commercial.

It lias been the common custom tc
lescribe tho political situation of Tennessee,since the reconstruction, as
'hell." No one who has read an ac
30unt of the late Republican State Contentionwill dispute the fitness ot the
lerm. Such a riot of passion, coarseness,profanity and blackguardism
makes the most vivid picture the imaginationcan conceive of pandemonium.In all that two days' strife ol
disorder wo see no signs of a wholesomepopulur sentiment.of a capable,
ndependent, self-reliant people, such
is exercise a moral control over their
representatives and leaders; we see

lotbing but a helpless mass and the
itrifeofalew reckless leaders, deter-
nined to ruleor ruin. Nordoea it prelenteven thia alternative, for the es:apefrom ruin ia by no ineaua guarinteedby their rule
^Tennessee ia suffering from the inJVitableconsequences of irresponsible
jovernment.a government which oaraciaeathe great body of the tax payirs,and of that intelligent claaa which
laturally makes up the controlling
mblic sentiment. In her experience
re realize the truth of declarations
nade by Governor Andrews, of Massa;huaetts,and of Henry Ward Beecher,
or which they were much denounced
it the time, to the effect that we can
lot set up a safe Government in the
South by excluding the property hold>rsand the natural leaders of society,
t was supposed to be a very simple
tntl easy thing to do, and that we had
inly to enfranchise the mass of blacks
ust set looae from the long nigbt of
>ondage, and to diafrancbise the fornergoverning clement, and we should
lave loyal State Governments. We
lope our readers will bear witness that
re never advocated such a plan, aud
hat we always held that until the peo>leof the Southern States could be
rusted the United States should govirnthem; not by arbitrary millitary
lower, but by law.
We have seen a full trial of this eyeemof establishing loyal Government

n Tennessee, and it has become a quesiouwhether such loyalty is not exlausliveto the State, and whether we

liny not have to relax the loyal rigidiyin order to save the State from ruin,
n general, the Radical rule has been
narked by profligacy in both Stateand
nunicipal Government, as is Bbown by
he great increase In State and municipaldebts, besides the great floating
iebts which they are carrying along at
uinous rates of interest. In this we

eaiizo the evil of disfranchising the
treat body of tax-payers, and thus losngtheir conservative influence in pubicaffairs. And this is aggravated by
in agrarian spirit which takea possessionwhen they who are hostile to the
property class have control of Governnent;who are apt to regard every burleuthey add to property as so muoh
oward its equal distribution, and
oward securing their share. And in
his case theie is the feeling that these
jurdens are in the line ot retribution
ipon the property class lor their disloyallyin the civil war.
It will not bedenied that the political

situation in Tennessee is working seriousinjury to the malerial inti-resls of
ho Stale,not only in the public flnauces,
but vastly inoru in the baleful f ffect of
political disorder upon the general
prosperity and upon the growth ol privateenterprise and upon all the materialinterests to which public tranquilityi« the frst requisite. We believe
;hat Ihere isa general conviction of this
n the minds of the Republicans of
rennesseo and of the necessity for a poiticalchange. And we believe that it
s their general conviction that the dlsrancbisementof the late rebel class
lught to be removed, and that they are

inly prevented from giving effect to
his conviction by the lear of the party
eaders that they will lose their placeB
1 the disfranchisement is removed.
\nd tbia motive finds great power in
I-" ' «fnlnvannn whiolt tha iliu«.

urbed conditions have brought into
parties in Tennessee, and which is very
nuch according to the nature of their
people ; which holds a terror over any
who show signs of making concessions
o the enemy, and visits upon them the
ierce spirit and hateful epithets generitedby a long civil war.
A lurge portion of the Republicans of

Tennessee are now realizing the liabiltyof engines invented for extraordilarycases to be turned against the inventors,and they seem to need the reitorationof the disfranchised class to
lecure their own political rights. The
ixtraordinary control over the elecions,which was placed in the hands or
he Governor to protect the State against
he vote of the rebel class, lias given
hat officer an engine for perpetuating
lis own power, whose evils the Repubicansnow realize. It seems to have
)een a reliance oh this which led the
action which supports Governor Senerto play the game of disorder, oonfilentthat Governor Senter has the povf>rto secure bis own election, whether
-egularly nominated or not; and, thereore,that they would gain by preventngthe convention from acting, and
vould lose nothing by breaking it up
with disorder.
The situation, as it appears to ns, is
hat Mr. Stokes has the support of the
jreponilerance of the substantial sentinentandnumbers of the Republican
aarty. On the other band, Governor
ieuter has the possession of the Government,and the aid of all the interests
which that can gather aronnd it; he
nas extraordinary powerB over tRe
slection, and he has bold, determined
and not scrupulous managers. Thus
:he invention of the time when the
State was torn by civil war, to keep
political control out of the bands of the
Did governing class, returns to plague
the Republican party, and boldly detiesits majority. A political reconstructionis necessary in Tennessee..
The Conservative inllaence of the great
body of the tax-payers Is always indie*
peusable in any government. A separationof representation from taxation
is suicdal in itself, and Iff a violation ol
the principle of all government. The
Republicans who are deprived of their
legitimate control of the elections by
means of the arbitrary power lodged in
the hands of the Governor, need, for
their own good, the restoration of the
30,000 disfranchised voters. They cannotdo better than to make the issue of
this election a general political amnesty,and a rerorm of the State Government.
The New York Sun having finished

up JohnRueaell Young, of the Tribune,
Is desirous of taking the warpath aftei
James Gordon Bennett,Jr., of the Herald,who is the young proprietor alludedto in the following paragraph, taken
from the Sun of the 27th: ' Attention!
.Does the young proprietor of the
Evening Telegram want a personal controversywith us? If not, let him call of
his dogs to-day. It he does render one

necessary, it will comprise incidents ol
Interest in both hemispheres." Are w<
to have sunlight on the private letterc
of this manager also? Dana Is as belligerentas a militia oolonel on field day

THE GOBGEOC8 t'HAKIU.EK. f
v BIsDcMMt op Enrope.

,. From Me Cincinnati Commercial.
This American statesman, known at (

times as the great Mlch-lgander, and
at others, Irreverently, bb Old Pattyfape,goes to Europe. Onr exchanges g
come to us laden with the note of pre?arations.The statesman goes in state. «

t Is well that he does. It would not be
the great Chandler otherwise.
This state, wa are told, rnna consider- 4

ably to colored persons. No less than
lour accompany the gorgeous Michi-
gander. Two of these are male colored
persons, and are to be devoted to the
Senator. Two are female, and are
equally divided between wife and
daughter. All are in livery. The male c.

. colored persons have hats that defy de- n
' Bcriptiop. Their coats are resplendent £

in gold embroidery. Grape vines are h
worked up the back, with the Chandler n
coat-of-arms on the coat-tails. The V
female colored personB wear gowns 5J
made of the American tlag, with huge £
belts and buckles exhibiting the coat-

of-arms.The Chandler coat-of-arms is, F
we presume, a gander coschant, with ""

yard-Btick and scissors, and the mono- v
gram in gold on a sky-blue field made n

up of parcels or alspicp, pepper, salt,
and soap. J

J?or the first time in our eventful his- s<
tory, a United States senator goes forth
in state to astonish the world. We are u

pained that the great C. did not accom-
plishthis national design while the T

famous exposition was in session in £
Paris. The effete despotism of shaken .|
Europe would have weakened before i'
this gorgeous representative of the
young republic. P'
This thing cannot be helped now. ^

The next best thing is what ihe illus- i
> trious senator is doing. "Let him add

to his magnificence by puttiDg on the
uniform of a brigadier general, and JJweariDg a huge sword. If, at intervals, £<
he will open his throat and deliver one f

I of his famous senatorial efforts, draw- ^
ing his aword in illustration, the effect ui

will be fine. It will approach that of 5!
certain other gorgeous gentlemen of a
self-constituted sanitary commission, A
who go about In gilt chariots with fel- ai
lows in livery, who blow horns and 01
distinguish themselves by extracting e<

decayed grinderB. The great Chaudler
can, at any time, set one's teeth on j,
edge, and, in this way, tho pursuits of
the two professionals are something ~

akin. We mean no pun here, although
some feeble-minded people may so be-
lieve.
We shall watch the result of this

demonstration with some anxiety. If
Europe is not shaken, the devil is in it.
It happily comes npon tho heels of
Sumner's famous effort. But that was
the wind; this is the rain. That was
the lightning ; this is the thunder. The
Alabama claims will be settled by immAflitttonavmpnt with humhla nnnln-
gles, and promises never to do bo any I
more. The British lion will drop his
head and tail, and Louis Napoleon,
pointing at him, will exclaim in abominableFrench.for he is nothing but a
Dutchman."cet arrtnalc est Lien malade."
We thought to see something of this {{;

sort when the noted Forney, of the
multitudinous dailies, visited Kuropo. u<

We were grievously disappointed. For- hn

ney was not equal to the occasion. Wo
invested much stock in Forney, almost pl
aa much as the gentleman invested ti
himself, and wo lost heavily. Now,
however, we organize victory. Chand- °!
lergoes forth freighted with our hopes,
sustained by the gorgeous colored per- a
sons.
The primitive days of the republic 81

have passed from us forever. Time
was when we took an absurd delight in y
the simplicity of our statesmen. We "

were happy in the blua swallow tails J?
and brass buttons of Clay and Webster, y,
We sent such abroad, aud felt comfort- w

ed that they stood unadorned, other- *>i
wise than by intellect, in the presence JM
of frivolous courts. But the great ele- [Jj
meat of power, wealth, has come in to
chango all that. The congressional m

snob, made in one of nature's severest se

fits of economy, brains his opponents HJ
with his money-bags, and buys his way al
to place. He may not say anything in tw
the House or Senate worth remember- Hi

ing, or remembered only through ^

shame, but his equipage is stunning, ot'
and his house is a ilunkey's paradise. m

The question that precedes a new w

congressman in Washington society Pf
now, is not 'Can ho ehine?' but 'Will he jentertain?'The wealthy Solon takes a J;
huge house, aud makes a tremendous in

exhibit of upholstery. Here gilding la

and carving take the placo of brain,
and wines and viands the place of wit.
Madame bows you in with the digni- 41

fied grace that comes or long practice ^
in the shop, and Solon angles with like
ease at that point of his body made V
flexible by a counter. The first is volu- w

bio on tho weather, or dress, or ser- W

yants, and tho lstter talks newspaper
politics, and gels beastly drunk, to
show his hilarity. Such is now the sooiallegislative life of our poliiical metropolis.
Some absurd croakers assert that all

this indicates tho decay of tho republic.
These are the sort that, like the good Ti
old man in * Our Mutual Friend," aie ic
continually declining aud falling after m
the manner of tho liomau empire. The tlp
Z«ck. Chandlers aro a disagreeable lot. lh
We would like to have done with them HI
But they will not sink the ship of Slate.
And this reminds us of our intended

brief mention of the departure of the C.
for Kurope. May prosperous gales ppressin the shoulder of his sail. We Ni
will not wish him health, for a man y,
who has ao often been "half seas over" W
must, by this time, have pretty good CV
legs, and no end of stomach. Tf

stl
Rhode Istlnntl and the 13th Amend- to

iiient. TI

Rhode Island acta Btrangoiy. The
Legislature has voted to postpone the
consideration of (he Filteenth Amend- A
ment until next January, (hough it is |
positively slated that it will be ratified
when the question comes 10 u voie.
Eastern papers state that Senator Anthonyand his friends, tbe Brown and I
Ives faction, worked hard and openly
to defeat the amendment, a statement
Which it would be difficult to believe wi

but for the bitter personal quarrel now P»
going on between Anthony and
Bprague. The amendment, the friends pj
of Anthony think, would admit to aufT- or

rage all naturalized foreigners without eU
the property qualification which Rhode
Island now requires of them, and they qj
would vote for the Sprague party. And m

tor this reason, it is asserted, Senator tr'

Anthony stoops to oppose a great na- q
tional measure for which he voted in O
the Senate, and which tbe whole Ro- nti

publican party of the nation deetns of Si
vital Importance..Mo. Vcinocral. rj
The Parkersbdho Bhidoe..It seems
that we were quite right in anticipating
that tbe work on the Parkersburg nc

bridge would be pushed on, regardless m

of the late Ohio law forbidding its con- w!

nection with the Ohio shore. The claim J**
of West Virginia to the sovereignty of ,1(
the river, below low-wa'.er murk on ly
the Ohio aide, is not to be disputed, vi

and is qow practically asserted in the u'

prosecution of this work under her
authority. Even the abutment on the or

Ohio side may be built also, if its foun- ci
dations be laid just outside of low water Tt
mark. And the friends of an unobstructednavigation of the river are

at present wholly without any legal
protection against the invasion of their
rights. Let us look this matter fairly
in the face. Our only remedy la to be I1
pursued at Washington, and the B. <k
O, corporation should be made to understandthat this remedy will be pur-

> sued to the utmost.and with the deter- *-<
mlnation to win and maintain our

rights. To that end, tbere should be co

something done seasonably, and more
effective than mere newspaper protes- a

tations..Pittsburgh Gazelle.

Haoan's Maqnoija Bai.Ui.This ar- C
tide is the True Secret of Beauty. It re

is what Fashionable Ladies, Actresses
and Opera Singers use to prodnce tbat
cultivated distingue appearance so much n

admired in the Circles of Fashion. J
n<

It removes all unsightly Blotches, cc

Redness, Freckles, Tan, Sunburn and
Effects of Spring: Winds, and gives to vi

tbe Complexion a Blooming Parity of °a'
transparent delicacy and power. No lc

Lady who values a fine complexion can

do without tbeMagnoliaBalm. 75cents
will buy it of any of our respectable ir
dealers.
Lyon's Kathalron is a very delight- n

fnl Hair Dressing.
maylOlmeoddJteww

^fltrertlscmeefs.
i'lHJK !"VlKK : 1 J'IBIB I ! I

Hoba Fire Extinguisher Company,
Bio. 1 Dcy Street, Hew Tort.

Ureal retluctlou iu price. Ho. 1 J35; No. 2
10; No. '! 8)5.
Ftrst-elaSI Agents wanted. Address aa
bovo.

AUESIS WAIIKD FOB THE

SecretHistory
OF THE CONFEDERACY.
The ciiloiinding revelation* and starting cfti'oaurtjt,made iu tills work, are creating the
met intense desire to obtain It. The secret
olUical intrigues, &0. of Davis, and otner
onfederate leaders, with the Hidden Mysritsfrom. "Behind the Scenes In Richlond,"are thoronglily ventilated. Hand lor
lrcuiars and 6ee our terms, and a full deirlptlonof the work. Address NATIONALCRUSHING uo.t Philadelphia,: Pa.,Aiinta,Qa., or St. Louis, Mo.

>,000 BOOK AGENTS
/"ANTED FOR HARDING'S New Illumlatedand Illustrated -Editions of the LIFE
F CHRIST and BUNYANti PILGRIM'S
KOGKESS. The works are now ready for
ellvery. Address for Catalogue of tne beet
filing Subscription Books published.

W; W. UARDIHG, Philadelphia,
nb'r of Harding's Edition ofthe HoIyBlble.
PATENTS..Munn A Co., Editors Bcikx.tific American, 87 Park Row, New
ork. Twenty-three years' experience in
staining aMERIOaN and EUROPEAN
ATENTS;
Opinions no charge. A pamphlet, 108
ages of law and information free. Address
above.

k OENTN WANTED for "WOMEN OF
NEW YORK." Complete expose of

tiiKilc Life in the Great Metropolis, Sensauuai.Boauilfully illustrated. Sample copy
jst-pald for 52. Address New Yobk Book
j , 115 Nassau St., New York City. «

)L1LI)KKM send for catalogue ol all new
) A.rcJiilec'.urul Hooks and Journals. AdresA. J. BiCKNELL A CO.. Pub'rs, Troy,
. Y., or Sprlngtlel d, 111.

Sj?10 Per Day Guaranteed
gents to sell the Home HhuttlkBkwinq
aciiine. It makes tne Lock Stitch, alike
i both sides, has the under-feed, and is
{iial in every respect to any Sewing Mailueever invented. Price 9*5. Warranted
r live years. Send lor circular. Address,
JHN:ON, CLARK A CO., Boston, Mass.,
Utoburgn, Pa, or at. Lonls. Mo.
JOOO salary. Address U. S. PIANO
j., N. y.

colbuuh^ patent

RED JACKET AXE
*i .

better than our regular bhaped Axes for
lese reasons: First-.it cuts deeper. Second
It don't stick in the wood. Third.It does
Jt J«tr the hand. Jfourth.JSo time is wasted
taking the Axe out of the cut. Fijth.

'ith the same labor you will do one-third
ore work than wltn regular Axes. Ked
lint has nothing to do with the good quallmof this Axe, for all onr Axes are painted
d. If your hardware store does not keep
ir coeds, we will gladly answer inquiries
till your orders direct, or give yon the
line of the nearest dealer who keeps our
xes. LIPPINOOTr & BAKEWELL.

Plttfcbnigh, Pa.
>le owners of Colburn's and Ked Jacket
Patents.

WANTED, AGENTS, per month, I
erywhoro. malo and female, to introduce
10 Genuine Impuovkd Common benbb

Hewikq Machinb, Tbls macbiDe
ill stitch, hem, fell, tuck, qoilt, cord, bind,
aid and embroider in a most superior
anner. Price ouiy 818. Fully warranted
r five years. Wo will give 81,000 for any
achlne that will sow a stronger, more
>;iutiful. or tnore elastic seam than ours. It
altos tho "Elastic Lock Htitch." Every
cond stitch can bo cut, and still the cloth
unut he pulled apart without tearing it.
e pay Agents from 575 to 5200 per month
id expenses, or a commission from which
rice tljat amount can be made. Address
£COMU «fc CO.. Pittsburgh, Pa., Boston,
ass., or St. Louis, Mo.
Caution..Do nut be imposed upon by
her parties palming olT worLnless cast-iron
achlnes, unuer tho same name or otherLse.Ours is the only genuine and really
-actical cheap machine manufactured.

jllRE £XTINWIS II IS K, l'LANT
bVKINOB, WiNUJW WASUEtt and UabinKN<JTNK for 53, Send stamp for circun*to I*. E. P. PUMP CO.,

Danvers, Alaas.

h l'enr. Address Fox A Co., Haco,
due.

inn in finer) Per Jlonlli (Jiinrnnteetl1UU to iMOU fSS^g- 42Sf«w2
hero Fclline our Patent Kvenasiiug While
Ire Clothes Lines. Call at or write for
irlicalar.i to UI1UUD WlItK Mll.LS. NO. ittl
arlh Thlnl Street, l'lilladolpbia, Pa.

For $100 Per Line
Wo will insert advertisements In one

ioumuikI newspapers, one month,
le List iucludes single papers of over

>(>,OCO (ircnlntlou weekly, more than
iO Daily Papers, In which tho adverierobtains 24 insertions to the month, and
e lending papers In moro tban 500
(lereiii towns and cities. Complete
les can bo examined at onr oflicc.
nd stamp for our circular. Address GEO.
HOWELL* <fe CO., Advertising Agents,
3W York.

WANTED.AGENTS.AMEKit
kN KNITTING MACHINE. Price 185.
le simplest, cheapest and best Knitting
[ichine ever invented. Will knit 20,000
tchea por minute. Liberal Inducements
Agents. Address AMERICAN KNITNCiMACHINE CO., Boston, Mass., or Ht.

>uls, Mo.
^===^ ONI«YONE DOLLABl

The new Invented
pocket time-piece, suitaHble for either lady or
gentlemen, in handsome

Wfc 4 ineLal case, white dial,
hf> gilt lettered, brass moveBiu/ ments, sound and serWmzU'vlceabie with key complete.A true, jerraanentindicator of time;

urranted for two sear*; post paid to any
_/ .1 rt u ..ronolnl rtf fine* IVillnr fir

HtUI IUU U. C3. uu iDWf. « - 1.reefir 83 50. If satisfaction la not given
Dney refunded. Address W. 8UOTT A
vUL., 43 Chatham street, New York: Tne
oide Watch 815. P. O. orders and registerlettersonly received.
AlSK your Doctor or Druggist for BWEET
U1NINE.It equals (bitter) Quinine. Is
ado ouly by F. srEAltNB, Cnemlst, Dealt.^
U»T A T1 More Valuable than Gold. For
EJ-U-cx J."* particulars send two 3-cent
imps to AUGUSTE DUPIN.Box 1027, Ulnrmatl,O.

THIRTY YEARS' Experience in the
Treatment of Chronic and Bexnal

isejisea.-vl Physiological View ofMarriage.
rue cheapest book ever published.coulningnearly 3u0 pages, and 130 line plates
id engraviugs of the anatomy of the huiiuorgans iu a state of health and disease,
Ith a treatise on early errors, its deplorable
nsequences uron the mind and body, with
e author's plan of treatment.the only ramaland successful mode of cure, as shown
a report ol ca*.es treated. A. truthful adserto the married and those contempialgmarriage who entertain doubts of tnelr

lysical condition. Sent free or postage to
ly address on receipt of 25 cents, In stamps
postal currency, by addressing Dr. DA
UHX, No. 31 Maiden Lane, Albany, N. Y.
io author may be consulted upon any of
e diseases upon which hts books treat,
Lher personally or by mall, and medicines
nt to any part or tbe world.

THY THE BEST

INE DOLLAR SALE
IN THE COUNTRY.

required. Agents NEED NOT PAY
jivi'hegoodsuntil delivery.
Agents wanted everywhere, aend fox cIrianN. C. TlluaPMON A CO.,

130 Federal Street, Boston, Mans.

. Valuable Medical Book!
1CNTAININU IMPORTANT PHYSIOILOUIOAL INFORMATION to young
en contemplating Marriage, sent free on

celpt or 25 cents. Address the Chbmical
tSTlTPTE, 43 Clinton Pl-*ce, H. Y.

THE BEST LIGHT.
1EBMERIDIAN BURNER for Kerosene,
adapted either for Son orcommon chlmiy.Agents wanted In every town In the

>untry. (Samples sent by mail prepaid on
celpt of 30e. Every variety of Kerosene
ftraps. Brackets, Cnandellere. etc., for prlUenouses, halls and churches, constantly
a hand. OTdGrs for sample cafcs of onr
test styles of lamps, filled promptly at
west prices.

COULTER, JONES * CO.,
702 Area Btreet. Philadelphia.

atent Pocket Corn-Sheller.
PKorm over skoo pes cf.

Southern State and County Rights for safe,
reat novelty. Send for circular. Address

WEAVER <* JONEB,
|un3 ManuTra, Pittsburgh, Pa.

SSBefiirai.

BALTIMOBE LOCK HOSPITAL
kbtablibhkd as a refuge from

UDACKJCKY.
THK OtfJ-T PBA.CJB WHRKE A. OXJRR

OAJSfBK OBTAINKD,

Dr. JOHNSON has discovered the mont
Certain, Speedy, and only Effectual

Remedy In the World for Weakness of the
Back or Limbs, Strictures, Affections of the
Kidneys and Bladder, Involuntary Dlschariies.Impotency, General Debility, Nervousness,Dyspepsia, Languer, Low Spirit*, confusionef Ideas, Palpitation of the Heart,
rimldlty, Trembling, Dimness of Bight, or
Giddiness, Disease of the Head, Throat, None
or Skin, Affections of the Liver, Lungs,
stomach or Bowels.those Terrible Disorder*
arising from Solitary Habits of Youth.secret
and solitary practloes more fatal to their victimsthan the sone oXByrons to the Mariners
or Ulysses, '-"gluing their most brilliant
hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage
Ac., Impossible.

YOUNG MEN
especially, who have become the victims olSolitaryVice, that dreadful and destructivehabitwhich annually sweeps to an untimelygrave thousands of "Young Men of the mostexcellent talents and brilliant Intellect, wliomight otherwise have entranced listeningSenators with the thunder* or eloquence orwaked to ecstacythe living lyre, may callWilli fail confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons, or Young Men contem

plating marriage, being awareor PliyslrlalWeakness, Organic Debility, Deformities
speedily cured.
He who places himself under the care 01

Dr. J. may religiously confide in his bouui
vi a gentleman, and confidently rely upon
Ills skill as a physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
Immediately cured and full vigor restored.
This distressing affection, which renders

life miserable ana marriage Impossible, Is the
penalty paid by the victims of Improper lnlulgenoes.Young persona are too apt to
jommlt excesses from not being aware or the
lreadfnl conseqnenoes thatmay ensue. Now
*ho that understands tbe subject will preendto deny that tho power of procreation Is
ost sooner by those railing Into Improper
labile than by the prudent? Besides being
leprlved of the pleasure of healthyofftprlni;,
.ho most Bertous and destructive symptoms
if both body and mind arise. The system
oecames deranged, the Physldal and Mental
functions Weakened, Loa of Procreatlve
Power, Nervous Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitationor the Heart, InUlgeetion, ConstitutionalDebility, and wasting orthe Frame
Uougb, Consumption, Decay and Death.

DR. JOHNSON,
Member of the Royal Oollege.or SurgeonsLondon. Graduate or one or the most eminentColleges In the United Btates, and the

greater part of whose life has been spent In[he hospltalsof London, Paris, Phllauelplila
inrt elsewhere; has effected some or the most
istonlshlng cures that were ever known.
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NEW ARRANGEMENT. <

IN ADDITION TO MY IMMENSE BTOCK
of
Hats and Caps for Wholesaling,

1 have fitted up my first floor for doing a

Fashionable Retail Trade, i

And now offer at UKEATLY REDUCIOJ
PttlUEB, an nooMaaily largo stoc& or

First Class Hats and CapB. .

Bought with great care reoently in New J
York for cash. 2

marl3 HAH'I. w. pr»thm.

H. W. PHTLtlPS,
IRON&BRASSFOUNDER, 4

MANnrACTOalB OF

Stationary and Marino I

Engines & Boilers, 1

Abovo the Water Works, C

mayK-tf WHEELING. W. VA. ,

Moss Baskets. 1

T3A1NTEDAND OOPPEBED WIRE. I

ma4-»t
FOT lmpR?OR BOYD ACQ. J

/"vUAtiHIA TONIO UUFS, fur nala at IS t(J BOCKUQ'B Drug Stan, No. 1, Odd
raiow-« Hall.

jglit jjasttraott.

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO

or THB

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
WAtiHlWUTON, J>. C.

Chartered by Special Act of CongreM,
APPROVED JtTLT 25, 1868

Cash Capital, - - $1,000,000, j
PAID IN FULL.

BBIHI'II OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK UU1LLUNU, j
PHILADELPHIA. !

i
Wliero the general business of the Company 1
Is transacted, and to which all general cor- 1
respondenco should be addressed. <

OFFICERS:
CLARKNCE H. CLARK, President.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Kxec- J

utlve Committee. I
HENRY D. COOKE, Vioe-Preeldent.
EMERSON W. FEET, Secretary and Actuary.
This Company offerd the following advan-

tages:
it is a National Company, chartered by |

special act of Congress, ItO*.
It has a paid-up capital of Sl.OOO.OCO.
It offers low rates or premium.
It furnishes larger insurance than other 1

companies for the same money.
It Is definite and certain In its terms.
It is a home company in every locality. 1

Its policies are exempt from attachment. (

There are no unnecessary restrictions in 1

the policies.
Every policy is non-forfeltable.
Policies may be taken which pay to the

insured their full amount, and return all the )
Sremlums, so that the insurance costs only
le Interest on the annual payments. '

Policiesmay be taken that will pay to the <

Insured, after a certain number of years,
during life, an annual income of one tenth «

the amount named in the policy.
No extra rate is charged for risks upon the

the lives of-females. <

It Insures, not to pay dividends to policy-
holders, bnt at so low a cost that dividends
will be Impossible. *

Circulars, Pampli'ets and fall part ion lars
given on application to tho Branch Office of
Lho Company, or to j
JAY COOKE & CO., Washington, D. C.. ]

General Southern Agents, f

C'HAS. I. WICUEKNHAST, ,
22 Monroe Street, \

General Agent for West Virginia. J
GEO. ADA9XS, Local Agent, 1
Wheeling, W. Va., Ohio Oonnty.

mar25-eocld&eoww.

There is no investment which 2
pays a better luterest or brings wore £

t

COMFORT,
HEALTH. HAPPINESS, j

I

AND
'

[

Relief to tlio Household, [
j

TilAN THE PURCHASE OF A \
t

Wheeler & Wilson
1

taaaamiaaii
d

SEWING MACHINE! j

1

No Home Is Complete Without It. ,

c

i
WE WARRANT EVERY MACHINE

For three years and spare no pains nor expenseto have them give entire satisfaction.
We also rent machine* by the month,

witn the privllego of applying the rents to t
the pnrchaEe. F

r<
WW. RUJINER ft CO., D

35 Monroe 8t., between Main and Market 2
my20eodd&w b

V\ 00 rn 1 =

many troubled with ringing in the head and
3&tb when asleep, great nervousness, beingdarmed at kudden rounds, bflsiitiilness, with
"requent blushing, attended sometimes with
lerangement of uilnd, were cured lmme*
llately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured

hemseivis by improper Indulgence and solidaryhabits, which ruin both bodji and mind,
inditing them for either business, study.
iiety wr marriage.
These are some of the sad and melancholy

streets produced by early habits of yonth,
?lz: Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Fains
u the Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mum;ularPower, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia,Nervous Irritability. Derangement or
Llie Digestive Functions, General Debility
Symptoms of Consumption, Ac,
Mentally..The fearful effects ou the

mind are much to be dreaded. Loss of Memory.Confusion ofIdeas, Depression of Spirit*.
Evil Forebodings, Aversion to Society, MelfDistrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac., arc
iome of the evils produced.
Thousands of persons of all ages can now
udge what is Lhe cause of their declininglealth, losing thslr vigor, becoming weak,
>ale, nervous and emaciated, having a singularappearance about the eyes, Cough, and
Symptoms of Consumption.

YOUNG MEN
Who have injured themselves by a certain

iractioe. indulged in when alone, a habit rrecentlylearned from evil companions, or at
ichool, the effects of which are nightly felt,
wen when asleep, and, II not cured, renders
narrlage impossible,and destroys both mind
ind body, should apply Immediately.
What a pity thata young man, theho{»eof

lis country, the pride of his parents, should
>e snatched from all prospects and enjoyneutsof life by the consequence of deviulugfrom tha path of nature, and Indulging
n h certain secret habit. Such persons must,
tefore contemDlating

MARRIAGE,
effect that a sound mind and body lire the
uost necessary requisites topromote conmi

ilalhappiness. Indeed; without these the
ourney through life becomes a weary pilgrimage;the prospect hourly darkens tot lie
riow, the mind becomes shadowed with deipairand tlllod with the melancholy retire
ion that the happiness of another become**
illghted with our own.

DISEASESOF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and Imprudent votsyof pleasure duds that he has imbibed the

oedsof this painful disease it too olteu hapKinsthat an Ill-timed sense of shame or
tread of discovery deters him from applying
o those,who lrom education and respecta

ility,can alone befriend him, delaying till
he constitutional symptoms ol this borri
llseaso make their appearance, such as ulo
ated sore throat, dleased nose, nocturne*
wins In the head and limbs, dimness ofsight
leafness, nodeson the shin-bones and arm*,
Notches on the head, face and extremities,
progressing with frightful rapidity, till ai
ast tho luUate of the mouth or the bones
Ithe nose fall In, and the victim of tins
iwful disease becomes a horrid object
oramlseration, till death puts a period toll
Lreadful Bufferings, by sending Idm to "that
Jndiscovered Country from whence no
raveller returns."
It is a MELANCHOLY FACT that thouamisfall victims to this terrible dUea***, uwngto the unskillfuLness of ignoiaut pieendere,who, by tho use of that DEADLY
'OlttON, MKKCUKY, ruin thecoimtilutiou
Hid make the residue of life miserable.

DK. IOUH8TOS,
>fllco No. 7 Sonth Frederick Htrett.

jBlTV hand side going from Baltimore street.»
ew doors from the corner. Fail not to o»
erve thename and number.
TWo letters received unlesspost paidoutalnlng a stamp to be used on the reply

*ersons writing should state age, and Hexuf
ortlon of advertisement describing aympoms.
The Doctor's DIPLOMA hangs In his office.
INDORSEMENT OFTHE PRESS.

The many thousands cured at this estabIshmentwithin the last twenty yearw. a>.d
be numerous Important surgical Operation"
performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed bythe
eporters of The Sun and many other papersLOtices of which have appeared again and
gain before the publle, besides his standing
s a gentleman of character and resjucta111ty Is a sufficient guarantee to the a ftl scted
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED,
maris.ly

do A T , &g COKE.
Sheridan Coal Works,

!APEHART & MoMECHEN,
MBee.JHarteet Street, East aide, below

Union Street*

FOR SALE.

ONE GOOD BANK MULE.
apr22

?. C. HILDEETH & BRO/
5S Main Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.
LKr BOLESALE DEALERSIN NAILROD
V? Bar Iron, NailsJSheet Iron, Wire, Cast
teel. Window OlasBi Printing Paper. WrapigPaper, Plaster Paris, Land Plaster, Celent,Maryland Lime.Common Lime, Flour,
banghai Matcher*, Salt, Wooden Ware, Ac.
Lgenla for Howe's Improved Counter and

Platform Scales.
Thm highetl market price paid/or tiao% * <e»
ud. Wtn;mo. Hrrrrp Jmn. Ar,.

f lour, Coffee & Syrups.
)AA BBLH. ATLANTIC MILM KLOUB
CU'I 100 bbln. Huow-Drop family floor.

25 Pure Hy« flour.
HJ bass Klo Coffee.
85 bbw byrupa.

Also, a full assortment of

GROCERIES,
Iways In store, which I offer to the trade at
owest wholesale prices.

JOHxCPH BF.EI DEL,
sepB9 No. 48 Main btreet.

. BARGAINS!
3nk iron bakk, medium size.

25 Hairs WlndowB.Hecona tinnd, satiable
ir dvelliogR or hotrbedH. Doors, Mantels,

Kor Bale by
lebZ7 LOGAN, LIRT A CO.

Cane PoleB.
IAA CANK POLES JDBT RECEIVED.
LUU Kor sale low.
rony IB UHAH. H. BKKKY.
rMEfcLlHEM EH JOB OFMCE,
L No. 15 tiulncy street.
IA1»; ,1j AN1> KILL.HEADS, neatly printed
IAN lit 4CTORER8' LABELS.
NSOKA E POLICIES ADD BLANKS

)RAY TICKBTB ANDBrLta OF
'KOGKAMMJ58 ANDPOHTEEa
JHECKH. NOTES, RECEIPTS.
IHOW BILiIiJ for Country Merchant*.


